The effects of addi tio n of sm all quan tit ies of perchl or yl flu oride a nd of oxyge n on the fl am e speed of m eth a ne-air mix t ures ha ve been determined a nd are compared wi th each oth er and with t he effect of m oderately preheating t he burning mi xture. Only sm all a ddi tions of p er chlor yl fluorid e, up t o 3 per cent b y volume, could be used because of t he corrosiven ess of its combustion produ cts. P erchloryl flu oride is more effective t h an oxygen in in creasing t he flame speed of methane b u t less effective, in t he a mounts a dded, t han p reheatin g t he burnin g mi xture to 33 0°F. Maximum fl am e sp eeds for given experi men tal condi tions were found to var y linearly wi th increasing a dditio ns of either perehlor yl flu oride or oxygen.
Introduction
The determina tion of the effect on flame sp eed of small additions of perchlor yl fluoride ' was carried on concUTrently with another t ask in which gr oss effects in the combus tion of h y drocarbons wi th per chloryl fluoride addi tion in a lar ge duct were measured . R esults of exp eriments in th e duct r eflected the combined influen ces of high temper a ture, variation of pressures, t urbulence, and fuel-oAridan t mixture r a tio . Since closer con trol of condi tions is possible in a sm all bUTner , th e effects of th e param eters consider ed on th e flam e speed are mor e clearly identified , and t hus the information obtained is more b asic. M eth ane was chosen as t h e fuel b ecause we h ad h ad much exp erien ce in th e determination of flam e speed s of m e than e-air mix tures. A t t h e conclusion of the experimen ts wi th p er'chloryl fluoride, a series of experimen ts was r un with similar quan ti ties of oxygen added to m eth an e-air mixtures t o compare t h e effects of oxygen and p erchloryl fluoride.
P er chlor yl fluoride (CI03F ) is a r ela tively n ew compound, discovered in 1952 [1] .1 It is sta ted [2] t o b e an iner t gas at room t emp erature, st able a nd non corrosive when dry; its freezing point is -146 DC and its b oiling point is -46.8 °C . In the presen ce of wa t er , it is very corrosive to m ost m etals. Its h eat of formation is -5. 12 k cal/mole [3] ; t hus it can b e expec ted , under the proper conditions, to b e very active chemically, with high h eats of reaction .
Lodwig and M ar grave [4] , in a study of perchloryl fluoride flames, h ave r eported a few d eterminations of th e flam e speeds of mixtures of 65-75 p er cent m eth ane and .35-25 percen t p erchloryl fluor~de, by volume. Their values for fl am e speeds of these 1 Figures in brackets indicate tbe literature references at the end of this paper, mixtures r ange from ab ou t 185 to 195 em /sec (centimeters p er second) and aver age ab out 190 cm /sec (6.2 fp ) (feet p er second). However , t h eir m eth od for determining fl am e sp eeds, which is b ased on t h e m easurem ent of the area of t h e visible inner cone of a Bunsen flam e, is no t now considered to yield reliable v alues . The preferred m ethod is considered to b e that b ased on the m easurem en t of t h e schlier en cone [5, 6] .
Apparatus and Procedure
A d escrip tion of th e appar atus and th e m ethod used to m eas ure flam e sp eeds h as b een presented earlier [7 ] . Briefl y, this apparatus comprises drying and m etering systems for b oth air and fuel, a conditioning ch amber for t he mixture of fuel and oxidan t, and a nozzle, t h e exit of which is th e bm'n er p ort. Means are provided t o con trol t he temperatm e of th e combustible mixtme issuing from the n ozzle.
F or t he presen t exper im en ts it was decided to prep ar e mixtures of air and t he added oxidant (per'chlOI'yl fluoride or oxygen) of th e d esired stren gth and t o meter t his mixture, r ather th an to set u p a third metering syst em. Som e error in t h e measurem en t of th e flow of t h ese mixtures was in evi table, since th e calibration of th e sh arp-edged orifice used to meter t he gas dep ended on t he d ensity of t h e gas. H owever , in view of th e small quan tities of addi tive used (5 p ercen t by volume maxim um for p erchlor yl fluor ide and 6 p ercen t for oxygen ), it was fel t t ha t t he error so in tr oduced would b e toler able. The mixtures of ail' and added oxidan t wer e prep ared in a 120 gal (16.05 cu It) galvanized steel tank. The tank was evacu ated to a pressure of several microns, a nd t he oxida nt was admitted from i ts container ; pressure of t he oxidant was m easured by a m ercury manometer, r ead to 0.01 in. Air from a compressor was dried by passing first t hrough a column of activated alumina an d t hen through a cold trap immersed in a slush of dry ice in a mix ture of equ al parts by weight of carbon tetrachloride and chloroform . It was then slowly admitted to th e tanh:. Water content was thus kept to 0.03 percent by volum E' . Th e final pressure in th e mixing tank was generally about 150 psig and was read on a calibrated Bourdon gage to 0.1 lb .
B ecause th e products of combustion of p erchloryl fluorid e include hydrogen chloride and hydrogen fluorid e, the exhaust gas was drawn by a large capacity vacuum pump from th e enclosure surrounding th e burner nozzle, and then thTou gh a chamber packed with copper turnings b efor e being exhausted into the air.
Y[ixtures of 0.5,1,2,3,4, and 5 percent by volume of per chloryl fluorid e in air were prepar ed. For each mixture, attem pts wer e made to determin e the variation of flame speed with mixture r atio , b y weigh t , of m ethane to air plus added p erchloryl fluorid e, with the velocity of the gas at the port of t be nozzl e held constan t . The mixture r atio ranged from 0.054 to 0.072 and the velocity of the gas mixture at the port of t he nozzle ranged from 4 to 7 fp s.
Burning mixtures prepar ed with m eth ane and air containing 1 and 2 percent, respectively, by volum e of perchloryl fluorid e yielded stabl e fln,rnes over th e entire range of mixture ratios and gas velocities used.
T able 1 lists the conditions at which blowoff and flashback ,vere encoun tered with th e other mixtures. Blowoff represen ts th e lean limit of operation of the burner, at which flam es canno t b e m ain tained ; flashback represents the rich limit of operation . Formation of a white deposit on the lip of the port of the nozzle during combustion of m ethane with airp erchloryl fluorid e mixtures interfered with th e gas flow and resulted in unstable, missh apen flames. H ydrogen fluorid e and hydrogen chloride in the m antle I of hot gas surroundin g the inn er cone of the flame undoubtedly h ad reacted with the metal of the nozzle to form a mixture of chlorides and fluorides. This deposit of salts was soft and easily removed. Rate of deposition was slow with weak mixtures of perchloryl fluoride and air ; with proper care, stable conical flam es were maintained . R ate of deposition with 4 and 5 per cent mix tures, however, was so fast that undistor ted flames could not be maintained. Hence, flam e speeds could not be determined .
In a zone b eginning about 0.03 in from the lip of the port of the nozzle and extending for abou t 0.2 in, the metal was eaten away to a dep th of a, bout 0.02 in, leaving a thin rim of un tou ch ed m etal surrounding the port of th e nozzle. During the first experimen ts with the 3 p ercent mixture of perchloryl fluoride, this rim burned through at one spo t, thus creating permanently distorted flam es. E xperimen tation wi th percWoryl fluorid e was discontinued and the nozzle was removed from the burner system for r epairs, Of the six bronze screens used to smoo th the gas flow in the conditioning ch amber of the burner assembly, the two top ones were h eavily corroded and had to be replaced. Since flashback of per chloryl fluorid e fl ames h ad taken place several times, it was felt th at the corrosion of the scr eens was a resul t of these occurrences. The other four screens wer e in good condition. The reflecting surface of the spherical mirror used to focus light on the schlieren stop was eat en away in spo ts; this mirror was also replaced. The sharp-edged orifice used to m eter the mixtures of air and perchloryl fluorid e was in good condition.
Mixtures of air and 0.5, 1, 2,3, 4,5, and 6 percent, by volume, of added oxygen were prepared . Variation of fl ame sp eed with mixture ratio, by weight, of methan e to air plus added oxygen was determined for each mixture. Velocity of th e effluent gas at the nozzle port was beld constant. As in th e case of per chlOI'Yl fluoride, mixture ratio varied from 0.054 to 0.072 , and gas velocity ranged from 4 to 7 fps.
Burning mixtures made from air containing 3, 4, and 5 p er cent by volume of added OA"ygen gave stable flam es over the entire range of mixture r atios and gas velocities used. T able 1 lists th e conditions at which blowoff an d flashback occurred with mixtures of other strength s. As m entioned above, th ese represent the lean and rich limits of operation for th e burner.
The temperature controlled nozzle was used throughout these experim ents, but the control of temperature was not as good as h ad been in previous experiments. Because of th e limited supply of oxidant mixt ure, the nozzle could not b e brough t to thermal equilibrium, so there was a ch ange in temperature during an individual run. The largest temperature change during a run of about three hours' duration was a rise of nine degrees Fahrenheit ; gen erally t he temperature ch ange did not exceed five degrees. Since the fluid circulating in the nozzle was cooled by tap water, temperature of the nozzle and hence of th e incoming combustible mixture depended on the temperature of the tap water; as the experiments reported h ere lasted over a year , there was consid erable seasonal variation
in th e nozzle temp era ture. The win ter t emperature was abou t 80-85 of , whi le th e summer tempera ture was abou t 95-100 of . The variation of flam e speed wi th mi.. -xL ure LemperaLure fo r m ethan e-air flam es had b ee n fo und to be 0 .0048 f W F [7] . The effect of tempera ture on m eLh a ne-air-p er chloryl fluorid e and m eth an e-air-ox.vgen fl am e, especially a t low concen tra tion of addi tive, sh ould b e of similar m agni tude. O ver a tempent Lure range of 15 OF , this would am oun t 1,0 a bou t 0.07 fps. For a flam e speed of ab ou t l. 5 fps, poor temperature con trol could in troduce a vari a tion of about 7 per cen t b etween summer a nd win ter , and abou t 2 percen t in an individual determination when th e change of the temperature of th e n ozzle a nd of th e in coming combu stible mixture is 5 O F .
Results
R es ul ts of th e a ddition of per f'hlo ryl fluorid e are shown in figures l and 2. Figure 1 sh ows th e variation of flflme speed wi th mix ture ra Li o, b.v weigh t , of m etha ne to air plus perchloryl flu orid e at gas velo cities, m easured at th e por t of th e n ozzle, of 4, 5, 6 , and 7 fp , when 0.5, 1, 2, and 3 percen t b~T volume, respectively, of p erchloryl flu orid e was add ed to th e combustion air. R e ul ts ob tained with burning mixtures mad e from th e 0 .5 a nd 1 p er cen t per chloryl fluorid e-air mixtures sh ow th e flam e speed increasing as th e mix ture b ecom es rich er in f uel , rising to a m aximum and the n d ecreasin g. ' With th e 2 per'ce n t mixture, th e flame s peed increases as th e burning mixture becomes rich er in fu el, and a maximum value seem s to occur at mixture ra tio of 0.07 2. Only on e set of observations could be m ade with th e 3 percen t mixture; at a gas velocity of 6 fps, flam e speed incr eased as th e bm'ning mixture becam e rich er in fuel un til flashback OCCUlTed at a mixture ratio of 0.066. M a:-rimum flam e speeds and th e experimental conditions at which they occ ulTed ar e listed in fl am e sp eed occur . I t h ad b een fo und previo usly [7 ] th at m ftximum flam e speed , l.233 fps, for m ethan e-air at a tempera ture of 84 .4 OF occurred at mixture ratio of 0.062. The addi tion of 2 p er cen t by volum e of p erchloryl fluoride moved th e m aximum flam e sp eed to a mi.xture ratio for m etha n e to air plus p er chloryl fluoride of 0 .072 .
Theoretically, flame speed is a property of the fuel and oxidant and of the physical condition of the mixture, and is independent of the apparatus in which it is measured. Hence, it was not expected that there be any variation of flame speed with gas velocity. However, there proved to be some variation. The 0.5 percent mixture of perchloryl fluoride in air showed practically no variation for lean burning mixtures. At richer mixtures, fuel-air plus perchlO1'yl fluoride ratios of 0.068 and higher, there was a slight decrease of flame speed as gas velocity increases, which amounted to about 1.5 percent of the average value of the flame speed. The 1 percent mLxture showed a small increase of flame speed as the gas velocity increases, also with a variation of about 1.5 percent. The 2 percent mixture showed a larger nCl'ease of flame speed with gas velocity, with a variation of 5 percent. (If the value of flame speed at 6 fps, which seems much too low, is ignored, then the variation becomes about 3 percent.) The flame speeds considered here have been corrected for temperature. The reasons for the variation of flame speed with gas velocity are obscure. Since these variations are small, they may be due to experimental difficulties, such as locating the flame front in the enlargements of the flame photographs, and thus they may fall within the experimental error. However, the trends seem to be consistent and, since a similar variation of flame speed with gas velocity had been found for methane·air flames previously [7] , it is felt that the variation does exist. Conditions of the gas flow in the throat of the nozzle, e.g., the presence or absence, and the extent, of a boundary layer, are the most likely cause. From the data which are listed in table 5, it may be shown that flame speed increases linearly with increasing percentage of perchloryl fluoride, at least over the small range of perchloryl fluoride addition covered here, and as the burning mixture becomes richer in fuel, the rate of increase of flame speed becomes larger. The values of flame speed at 0 percent perchloryl fluoride, that is, for a methane-air flame, are taken from our previous work [7] . In figure 2 is shown the relation of maximum flame speed for each gas velocity to the percentage of perchloryl fluoride added. Maximum flame speed varies linearly with the percentage of added perchlO1'yl fluoride, and the rate of increase at each gas velocity is about the same. Figures 3 and 4 show the effect of addition of oxygen on the flame speed of methane-air mixtures. Figure 3 shows the variation of flame speed with mixture ratio, by weight, of methane to air plus oxygen at constant gas velocity and at various strengths of added oxygen. The maximum flame speeds observed for each set of experimental conditions are listed in table 3. It can be noted in figure 3 that, at low percentages of added oxygen, as the burning mixture becomes richer in fuel, the flame speed increases to a maximum and then decreases. As the burning mixture becomes richer in oxygen, the value of the mixture ratio at which the flame speed is a ma)..-imum gradually changes toward the fuel-rich side, and at 5 percent added oxygen, the maximum flame speed occurs about fuel to air plus oxygen ratio of 0.072. With 6 percent added oxygen, themaximumflamespeedoccurs beyond 0.072; i.e., an inflection point is not observed. 2 .00
... Flame speeds of methane-air mixtures to which oxygen had b een added also proved to vary somewhat with gas velocity. In general, the flame speed decreased as the gas velocity increased. However , there were a few instances wh ere an in crease of flame speed with increasin g gflS vclocit:v occurred: at 0.5 percent oxygen addition, at mixture ratio oJ 0.072 ; at 1 percen t oxygen addition, at mixture ratio of 0.072 ; and at 6 percent oxygen addition , at mixture ratios of 0.056 , 0.058, 0.060 , 0.062 , 0.064, 0.066, and 0.068 . These vfl,riations of flam e speeds, whether increase or decrease, are slTlfl,1l fl,nd amoun t to about 1.2 percent of the fl,verage value oJ the flame speed.
The fl ame speeds considered h ere have been corrected for temperature. The data which fl,re di splayed in table 6 show the effect of increasing the amo un t of oxygen in the CO Illbustible mixture on the fl ame speed. It may be shown thfl,t fl ame speed increases linearly fl,S the 11mount of oxygen is increflsed up to the addition of 4 or 5 percell t; then t he rate of increases changes fl,bruptly and beco mes less; t he increase appears to be still linear. This effect is seen at all mixture ratios of fuel to fl,ir plus oxygen that were used and at all gas velocities. However, at gas velo cities of 6 and 7 fps , t he cfl'ect is less pronounced than at 4 and 5 Jps. The rfl te or increase of fl ame speed (up to 4 or 5 percent oxygen added) is greater with mixtures that are fuel-rich. If, as in figure 4 , the maximum flame speed observed for each experimental condition is plotted against the percentage of ox~-gen added to the combustible mixture, then the result is a straigh t line and the slopes of the lines at each gas velocity are of similar magnitude. The values of flame speeds for 0 percent oxygen addition, that is, for methane-air, are taken from [7] . Since the maximum addition of ox~rgen was only 6 percent, one might question if there would not be a break in the cune at large oxygen addition. Lewis and von Elbe [8] reproduce a figure taken from the work of Jahn in which flame speed is plotted against the concentration of methane for "combustion airs" containing from 21 to 98.5 percent by volume of oxygen. A. line drawn through the maximum flame speed found for each condition of "combustion air" is practically a straight line, showing a very slight degree of curvature, so that from 21 to 40 percent, by volume, of oxygen, the line is straight. In our experiments oxygen in the "combustion air" varied from 21 to 25.5 percent by volume. If it is assumed that the relation between maximum flame speed and oxygen content is, in fact, linear, then from the slope of the ClU'ves in figure 4 the maximum flame speed of methane in oxygen is estimated to be 16.5 fps (503 cm /sec). For comparison with experimental values, Jahn [9] gives 330 em/sec, Fiock [10] lists 393 cm/sec, Singer and Heimel [11] give 445 cm/sec, and Singer, Grumer, and Cook [12] give 375 and 440 cm/sec for different types of burners. In a like manner from data given in figure 2, it is possible to estimate the ma:-..-imum flame speed for methane and perchloryl fluoride to be about 42 fps (1 ,280 cm/sec). However, since the extrapolation involved is quite large, and the assumed linearity of the relation of maximum flame speed with added perchoryl fluoride over the entire range up to 100 percent perchlorly fluoride quite uncertain, this value of 42 fps should be regarded with caution.
The addition of perchloryl fluoride is more effective than the addition of oxygen in increasing the flame speeds of methane-air mixtures. The greatest flame speed observed in these experiments was 2.386 fps; this occurred with the addition of 3 percent perchloryl fluoride by volume to the combustion air at a mixture ratio, by weight, of methane to air plus perchloryl fluoride of 0.064. The gas velocity was 6 fps, the gas temperature, was 82.0 O F and the water content was 0 .03 percent by volume. The greatest flame speed observed on addition of oxygen was 2.187 fps; this was found with the addition of 6 percent oxygen by volume to the combustion air. Mixture ratio, by weight, of methane to air plus oxygen was 0.072, gas velocity was 6 fps, gas temperature was 95.8 OF, and water content was 0.03 percent by volume. The above values for flame speeds should be compared with a maximum flame speed of 1.233 fps for a methane-air flame, mixture ratio, by weight, of methane to air of 0.062 , gas velocity of 6 fps, gas temperatul'e of 84.4 O F, and water content, 0.03 percent by volume.
The heat of combustion of methane burning in perchloryl fluoride is calculated to be -215.1 kcal/ mole, while the heat of combustion of methane in oxygen is only -191.8 kcal/mole. Since there is more energy available in the perchloryl fluoride reaction, it is to be expected that flame speeds should be larger_
The flame speed of methane-air mixtures had been found previously [7] to depend strongly on the ini.tial temperature of the combustible mixture. Increasing the temperature increased the flame speed. At 330 OF, the highest temperature used, maximum flame speed 'was 2.463 fps at a mi.xture ratio, by weight, of methane to air of 0.062. Gas velocity was 5 fps at the port of the nozzle and the water content was 0_03 percent by volume. This value of flame speed should be compared to 2.386 fps, the greatest found for perchloryl fluoride addi tion, and 2.187 fps for oxygen addition in the ranges covered in this report. From our previous work: [7] , it was found that to attain a flame speed of 2.386 Ips in a methane-air flame, it was necessary to preheat the mixture to about 320 O F and to attain 2.187 fps, an initial gas temperature of about 295 O F is needed. Hence, it is apparent that a moderate increase in the initial temperature of the methane-air mixture is more effective in increasing flame speeds than is the addition of small quantities of other oxidants. Tables 4, 5 , and 6 present in detail some observations on the effect of some variables on the flame speed. _ .. ------------ Lehmann and G. M . B rauer, Anal. Chem. 33, No.6, 6 73-6 76 (May 1961) . P y rolyzates of po lystyre ne and poly( methyl m etha crylate) were studied a t te mperatures from 400 t o 1l00°C using gas chrom atog ra p hic tec hniques. A s ma ll Vyco r boat surrounded by a plati num heating co il was placed in t he inlet syst em of t he chromatog raph. A 2 to 3 mg sample was d eg raded at a series of t emperat ures whic h were m eas ured by means of a thermocouple placed in a n indent a tion at t he bottom of t he b oat. H elium carried t he volatile products int o t he heated column of t he chromatogra ph. Analyses of t he products could usua lly be acco mplished wit h a re producibility of better t han 1 %. P olystyrene degra ded ma inly to mo nomer below 700°C a nd p oly( met hyl m ethac rylate) beha ves simila rly below 450°C. At higher te mperat ures some gaseo us and liquid deco mpos ition produ cts a rc form ed which we re ident ified b y t hei r characteristic rete ntion t imes. The technique uses inexpensi ve eq uipm ent and is ge nera ll y applicab le for the s tudy of the t herma l stabili ty of poly mers and t heir p yrolyzates. R es ults obtained a re ve ry helpful in ide nt ifyin g reaction produ cts a nd in t he elucid atio n of deg rad ation m echa nism s over wide te mperature ra nges. The p rocedure is a lso useful in the rapid characterization and qua n titative estimation of t he co mposition of co mplex co poly mer systems.
Experimental Observations
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M icrowa ve s pectrum of iso butyle ne. Dipole mome nt, internal b arri e r, e quilibrium conformation , stru cture, V. W.
L aurie, J . Chem. Phys. 34, No.5, 1516 -1519 (May 1961 .
The mi crowa ve spectra of iso bu tylene a nd isobu tylene-d- leads to a ba rri er height hinderin g internal ro tation of t he m ethy l gr oups of 2.21 kcal/m ole. The equ il ibrium co nfor mat ion is Czv with two methyl hydrogens in t he plane of t he carbo n ato ms a nd t he CI-I bonds p oint ing away fro m the symmetry ax is. It is concluded t hat although CC single bonds are shortened when adj acent to a double bond, t he double bond length is p ro ba bly not much a ffected b y t he presen ce of an adj ace nt CI-I 3 group.
No nequilibrium processes in isotopically disordered cr ystals. D epe ndence on de gree of order , R . Z wanzig, J . NIath . Phys. 2, N o.3, 370-372 (May-J une 1961) . M a radudin , 'iVeiss, a nd J epse n have sh own that approx imate nor m al m odes of isotopically disord ered cr ystals decay irreversibly when t he arrange men t of isotopes is co mpletely ra ndom. We generali ze t heir res ults to crystals wit h an a rbitrary d eg ree of order . In pa rt icula r, we show t hat irreversible be havior occ urs whenever t he spat ia l co rrelation between isotopic species extends over a fix ed fini te ran ge, as t he size o f t he crystal tends to infinity.
Intermolec ular forces from optical s pectra of impurities in molecular crysta ls, R . 117. Z wanzig, N[olecular Phys. 3, No.4., 305-311 (J uly 1960) . A procedure is outlined by wh ich one can get infor mation a bout t he effects of electroni c excitation on t he inte ractions betwee n molecules. The a bsorp t ion a nd e mission spectra of impurities in molec ula r crys tals, and specifi cally t he mean p osit ions and wid t hs of t he lines a re req uired as fun ctions of te mperature. A t heo ry of M . Lax is used to relate mpan p os it ion a nd wid t h to in te rm olec ula r forces. T he p relimina ry t reatmcnt of t his p roblem by McCarty and R obinson is evaluated ami extended : t he ir proced ure is expected to be valid for very narrow lin es only.
Spin-lattice r elax ation in cerous magnesium ni trate, R. P. H udson and R . S. K aeser, 1l Nuovo Cirnento 19, Serie X, 1275 -1277 (Mar. 16, 1961 . Measu remen ts of t he spin-lattice relaxation t ime, 'T, at low aud iofrequencies f or cer ous m agnesium nitrate in t he region of 2°1( co nfirm t he existence of a n excited level at a bout 25 cm-1 • The consequent exponent ial dep e ndence of 'T on te mperature, 7', gives w ay below 2°1( to a term varyin g as 1'-5. It see ms likely t hat the latter ari ses fr om t he co mbined effect of a d irect relaxation process (1'-1) and a " R a ma nty pe" proces (1'-7) , her e making co mpara b le co nt ribu tions to t he relaxation at a n u n us nally low te mper at ure.
The photol ysis of e thyl vin yl eth er, E. Murad, J . Am. Chem. Soc . 83, 1327 -1330 (1961 . This direct photolysis of eth yl vin yl ether has been stud ied and t he p ri ma ry photoc hemi cal processes determined . The same p rocesses h ave been found to occur i n t he mercury-se nsit ized decomposition, vi z, CH z= CH OCHzCI-I 3+ hv ..... C2H 5+ C H 2= CH O I .....C2H , + CI-I 3CH O II An addi tional primar y process was found to occ ur in t he C06°I'-ra di olysis, vi z, CI-I 2= CI-I OCI-I 2CH 3+I' ..... C2H 50 + C I-I 2 = ClI I V
The confi guration of t h e excited state leading to process II is suggested to be a six-m e mbered rin g in te rmedi ate.
Vapor phase gamma-ra diol ysis of az omethane , L. J . Stief and P . Ausloos, J . Phys. Chem. 65, 877-881 (1961) . The effect of scaven ger s, p ress ure, te mper ature, and added zenon on t he vapor phase l'-ra di olysis of azometha ne has been investigated. M ost of t he res ults can be explained o n t he basis of free radical reactions similar to t hose occ urring in t he photolysis of azom ethane. Values for t he mtio of rate constants k 1 / k211/ 2 f or t he reactions [I CI-I 3+ C1I3N 2CI-I 3 ..... CI-I4 + CH zN 2CH 3 CI-I 3 + CI-I 3 ..... Cz1I3
d etermined from t he r a diolysis data are i n excelle nt agreement wit h values based on photolysi ex peri ments, in dicatin g t hat m eth ane and etha ne a re formed by t he reactions of t hermalized meth yl radi cals. The res ults a re best expla ined on t he basis of t he deco mpositio n of an electron icall y excited m olec ule, formed eit her by di rect excitation or by ioni zation followed by neu tr alization . I on decomp osition a nd ionm olec ule reactions of t he usual type are sh own to be in consisten t wit h t he res ul ts.
E lectr on interfer om ete r studies of iron whis kers, H . A. Fo wler, L. Marton, J . A. Simpson , and J . A. Suddeth, J . A ppl. P hys . 32, No.6, 11 53 (J 1tne 1961) . E lectr on in terference patterns h ave been obtained b y usin g a n iron whis ker as t he electrostatic fiber of a Mii lle nstad t (1) interfe rometer. The t il ted f ri nges in t he sh a dow p atter n rese mble t hose obser ve d by Chambers (2) a nd s how t he relationship between flux leak age an d geo metrical shape of t he w his ker. Cha mbers' ge neral m odel of t he flu x confi guration is confirmed .
(1) C. ~1 i:i ll e n sta d t a nd H. Dllker, Z. Phys ik 145, 377 ( [956) ; (2) R. G. Chambers, Phys. R e v. Letters 5, 3 (July 1960) . D issociation constant of the proto na ted aci d fo rm of 2-amino-2-(h ydroxy m ethyl) -1 , 3-propanediol [t ris (hydr oxy met hyl) -a min ometha nel and related thermodyna mi c qua ntiti es fro m o to 50°, R. G. Bates and H. B. H etzer, J . Ph ys. Chem. 65, 667-671 (1961) . The t hermody na mic dissociation constant (K bh) of th e protonated form (BH+) of 2-am ino-2-(hydroxym ethy l)-1,3-propa nediol [tris (hydroxy met hyl)aminomethanel has been d etermined at 11 temperatures from 0 to 50° by meas uremen t of t he electromotive force of hy droge n-silver chloride cells witho ut liquid junct ion . The res ults are giv en by t he equation
-log ]( bh = 29~. 4 -3.5888 + 0.005571 T , where T is in OK. The changes of free e nergy, e nt halpy, e ntropy, and heat capacity were co mputed fo r t he di ssociation of the cation acid BH+ in t he standard state, as well as for the bas ic dissociation , B + H 20 = BH++ OH-. For t he acid ic dissociation at 25°, toG o is 46,075 j mole-I, toH O is 47,600 j mole-I, tos o= 5.1 j deg-I m ole-I, a nd e.C; is -64 j d eg-I mole-I. The activ ity-coeffi cien t term is co nsistent with an ion-s ize parameter of zero; hence, in complete dissociation of the salt BHCl is s uggested. The e ntropy changes fo r t he isoe lectric dissociat ion of cation acids (BH+) appear to indicate restrictive orientation of solven t molec ules abo ut t he ion s and t he attenda nt hindra nce of free rotation about carboncarbon bonds. This simple picture is, howeve r, un a ble to account satisfacto ril y for t he observed cha nges in heat capacity .
Hy perfin e stru ct ur e and isotope s hi fts in the 2537-A line of m er c ur y, W. G. S chweitzer, J r., J . Opt. Soc. Am. 51, 11'0. 6, 692-693 (J une 1961) . The h yperfin e structure a nd isotope shifts in t he 2537 A lin e of nat ural mercury have been measured with high precis ion using interferometric techniques on t he a bsorption spectrum of an atomi c beam.
Par a m agnetic s ubstances fo r nucl ear orie ntatio n, R. P. H nd son, Prog. in CTyogenics, 3, ). An account is given of t he magnet ic and t hermal properties of t h e substances whi ch h ave proved most useful for producin g nuclear orientation at very low temperatures. This is prefaced by a disc ussion of facto rs a ffecting t he choi ce of substance.
Age to i ndium r esonance for D-D neu trons in heavy water, V. S piegel, b '., and A. C. B . Richardson, Nuclear S ci. and Eng. 10, No. 1, 11 -15 (1961) . The neut ron age to t he 1. 44 ev resonance in indium has bee n determined from a ctivation measuremen ts for a D (d,n) H e 3 neutron so urce in heavy water. Appropria tely a veraged a nd corrected indium foil activit ies y ield t he value 115.5 ± 1. 4 cm2 for t he age in a n infin ite medium. Independent t heoretical calculations for exactly t hi s experimcntal arrange me nt by Coope r a nd for a co mpa rable case by Sulliva n both yield values in agree me nt with t his experimen tal res ult. It appears, t herefore, t hat t here is at presen t no di sc repancy between theory and experi men t for t he age of 2-3 Mev neutrons in heavy water.
Mag netic properties and optical a bsorp tio n s pectr um of K2ReCIs, J . C. Eisenstein, J . Chem. Ph ys. 34, No .5, 1628 -1648 (Ma y 1961 . A phenomenological t heory of cer tain physical properties of t he (R eCls)2-complex ion is prese nted here. Th e ion can be d escribed in terms of a set of parameters which includes t he strength of the octahedral li gan d field, t he Coulomb in tegrals, the s pin-orbit co uplin g constant and the orbi tal reduction factors. The interaction matrices for t he t hree electron syste m are give n in algebraic form. With an a ppropriate choice of the parameters t he eige nv alues of t hese m atrices a re in fair agree men t wit h t he obser ved energy levels of the system. The effect of a departure from strict octahedral sy mmetry is d iscussed. The matrix ele ments of the mag netic mome nt operator a re a lso given in algebra ic form a nd then used in a calculation of the suscep tibility. The d iscripancy betwee n t heory and experimen t is attributed to a supe rexcha nge in teraction wi t h leads, at suffi cie ntly low temperat ures, to a nt iferromagnetism of the co mpound. Finally, t he res ults of paramagnetic resona nce experiments on K 2R eCIs a re co nsid ered .
Calcul atio ns of the ne utro n age i n water a nd heavy water for D -D sour ces, J. W . Cooper, Nuclear Sci. and Eng . 10, No.1, 1-10 ( May 1961) . Calculations of t he age to indium r esonance of ne ut rons from t he reaction D (d,n )H e3 in wate r a nd heavy water have bee n performed by the Monte Carlo method . The calculations were designed to simulate t he experiments of Spiegel et a1. The effect of t he duct used to lead t he deuteron beam into t he medium was in vestigated. The computations s how agreem e nt wit h t he experimental res ults a nd with a simi lar calculation performed by C . R. Mullin .
Mag netic s uscepti bility of cerous mag nesium nitrate, R. P . H u dson and W. R . Hosler, Phys. R ev. 122, No. 5, 1417 -1420 (J une 1961 . The most strikin g features of t he behavior of cerous m agnesium nitrate at liquid helium te mperatures-extremely a ni sotropic susceptibility with gil "" 0, a la rge temperatureindepe nde n t term in x l.' t he spin-lattice relaxation t ime varying as t he twelft h or higher power of T in t he region of 2°K -have un t il ve ry recently received no detailed explanat ion. A measuremen t of x l. betwee n 4°K and 300 0 K was undertaken to elici t information on the energies of t he excited doublets within t he J = 5/ 2 ground multiplet , and t hus to provide a guide for t he reassess me nt of t he crystal fi eld p a rameters. vVe find 01 a nd 02 to be 30 a nd (roughly) 200 cm-I res pectively, in co ntrast to t he 113 a nd 150 cm-1 of of existin g theory . The res ults a re at variance with the publis hed d ata for x l. above 85°K , bu t a re in fai rly good ag ree ment with t he rece nt fin din gs of Le ask a nd Wolf at low tem perat ures.
Use of ga ussian or bitals for ato ms -in-molecule calcul atio ns, M . K mus, J . Chem. Phys. 34, No. 2, 692-693 ( February 1961) . The use of Gauss ian fun ctions is proposed for " ato ms-inmolec ule" calculation s and a pplied for t he case of H 2• R easonably acc urate results are obtained for t he equilibrium in ternuclear di stance a nd the binding energy. The results justify fur t her work with more co mplicated system s.
Meas ure me nt of minority carrier lifetim e in SiC by a novel electrolumin esce nt method , G. G. H annan and R . L. Raybold, J . Appl. Phys. 32, No . 6, 1.1 68-11 69 (June 1961) . A new method of meas urin g t he lifetime of minori ty carriers in la rge energy ga p se miconductors is desc ribed. This co ns ists of inj ectin g a nd subseque ntly extracting carrie rs wit h a sin e wave generator while monitoring t he ave rage carrie r co ncen t ration by observing the emi tted recombin at ion radiat ion. I¥ hen I lf seconds is comparable to t he lifetime t his a verage e mi tted light falls off sha rply. The method was applied to sil icon carbid e crystals a nd it w as found tha.t the majority had lifetimes""' " 10-8 sec but a few were as long as 10-6 sec.
Absolute me as ur e ment of W for P0 2 10 alpha par ti cl es in ai r , nitroge n a nd car bo n dioxide, Z. Bay, P. A. N ew man, and 11. H. S eliger, Radiation R esew'eh 14, No.5, 551-565 (Ma y 1961) . The average energy CW) ex pended in producing a n ion pair in a ir ni troge n, and car bo n dioxide was m eas ured for t he alpha pa rti cles of 1'0 210 while t hey are slowed down from t heir in it ial energy (5.305 Mev) to zero energy. The ionization cha mber was used simultaneously in t hese measure ments as a n integrating curren t-measurin g chamber a nd as a pu lse ionization chamber. In t his way, t he ratio of the total charge measured to the total number of pulses counted is ind epende nt of t he ra ndom statistical flu ctuations in the emission rate of t he low activity sources used. A s ma ll pa r t of t he cham ber wall (which served as t he high-voltage electrode) holding t he alpha source a nd separated A C-wise fr om t he res t of t he chamber was used for pulse countin g. A careful investigation of \ the various facto rs in vo lved helped to obtain a final accuracy of t he meas ure ments of a bout O.l. %. The res ults a re Wa ni ,= 35.2 ± 0.1. ev/ ion pa il', WaN 2= 36.4 ± 0.1 ev/ ion pa il' a nd W"co 2= 3' 1.3 ± 0.2 ev/ion pail'. The indicated un certain t ies include t he st a nd a rd e rrors of t he respective m eans plus a n a llowa nce for ot her kno wn so urces of possible errors.
The structure of the monoclinic form of sodium tetrametaphosphate tetrahydrate, H . M . Ondik, C. H . NI acGillavl'Y, and S . Block, Acta. Cnlst. 1<1, 555 (1961) . Crystals of mon oclini c sodium tetra metaphosphate t etrahydrate, Na,P,OI2 ·4H 20, a rc needlelike in ha bit, elongated a long c. The u ni t cell dime nsion s a re a = 9. 667 ± 0.002 , b= 12. 358 ± 0.002, c= 6 .170 ± 0.00l A, {3 = 92°16' ± 10'; space gro up P2, /a, Z = 2. Two sets of t hree-dimensional X -ray diffrac t ion dat.a were collected with C uIe radiation using \Veisse nberg multiple-film techniques and the inte nsities were meas ured photometri cally. The struct.ure was determined by a combin ation of t hree-dimensional P atterson and electron-de nsity syntheses, an d a co mplete-m atrix leastsquares reduction of d ata. The fin a l R valu e for 831 nonzero r efl ections is 0.108. Individual isotropic te mperat ure factors were used. The tet ra metap hos phate rings a re on ce nters of symmetry The sodium ions a re coo rdin ated by six oxygen ato ms in roughly octa hedral co nfi guration. One sodium ion links t he rings in a network parallel to t he ab pla ne. The ot her alt ernates with t he rin gs linking them a long c.
Mass spectrometric study of cyanogen and cyanoacetylenes, V. H . Dibeler, R . Nf. R eese, and J. L. Fmnklin, J . Am. Chem. Soc. 83, 18 13-1818 (1961) . R elati ve a bunda nces a nd appearance pote nt ials are reported for t he principal ions in t he mass spectra of cyanoge n, cy a noacetylene, di cyanoacety lene, and di cyanodi acety lene. H eats of [or matio n of radicals a nd radi cal ion s a rc calculated a nd t he e nergetic ally proba ble io ni zation-di ssociation processes are tabu lated . Carbon-carbon and carbon-ni t roge n bond dissociation e nergies arc calculated for various ionize d a nd neutral molec ula r species.
Energy levels and magnetic dipol e transitions in the 4p' ground con figuration of singly ioniz ed atomic bromine (Br II)' W. C. Mm'tin and J . L . T ec h, J . Opt . Soc . 11m. 51, No.6, 591-594 (J 1me 1961) . ImpI'Oved values of t he previously kn own Br II energy levels relative to the 4p' 3P2 ground level at 0.0 cm-" have bee n obtained fr om prelimi nary observations in t he vac uum ul traviolet region. The position of the 4p' ISO le \'el was found from t he " for bidden" t ransitio n, 4p' ISO at 4042.42 A. An observation of t he transverse Zee ma n effect for thi s line yields a Lore ntz t ripl et wi t h the usual polarizations reversed a nd approxim ately t he ex pected s plitting, It is thu s confirmed t hat t he line a rises fr o m mag ne tic-dipole rad iation. A similar line at 8269 .65 A, due to the transition 4p' 3p 2-4p' I D 2, s hows h yperfine-struet ure broa denin g consisten t with t he calculated stru cture. New valu es for t he excited levels of 4p' are: 3PI = 3136.4 cnl.-I , 3po = 3837.5 cm-I , ID 2= 12089.1 cm-I , a nd I So= 27867.1 cm-I . The values for the levels of all configu rations a bove 4p', as given in A tomic Energy Levels, Vol. II, s hould be redu ced by 5.9 ± 0.5 cm-I . Previous values [or the levels of 4p' were a lso in errol' by severa l cm-" a nd earli er evide nce for t he position of 4p' I SO was in conclusive. I nte rmedia te-co uplin g pa rameter values whi ch yield a good fi t for Br II 4p' a rc F2(4p,4p) = 1690 cm-I and r(4p) = 2800 e m-I.
An improved structure determination for vinyl fluoride, D. R. Lide, J r., and D. Clwislensen, Speclrochim. Acta 17, 665-668 (1961) . The previously published rotational constants of 8 isotopic species of vin yl fluorid e have been used to calculate an 1', (substitu tion) struc t ure for t he mol ec ule. The res ults a re : r (CC) = 1.329 ± 0.006 A, l' (CF )= 1.347 ± 0.009 A, 1: F CC = 120.8°± 0.3°, 1: F CH = 110 o± I°, r (CH ) = 1.032 ± U.004 A; in the = CH 2 group : r (CH )= 1.077 ± 0.003 A a nd 1: H CC = 119.0 o ± 0.3° for the CH bond trans to F ; l' (CH )= 1.087 ± 0.002 A a nd 1: HCC = 120.9° ± 0.3 ° for the CH bo nd cis to F.
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